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28. TOGETHER 

INTRO: | Em/A | D/A | G/A | F#m/A | Em/A | D/A | Em Em7 | F# 

  Bm/E        Ama7/E     Bm/E       Ama7/E  
1.    You’re telling me  bad news        every       night          
2.    Looking after each other          and the planet we’re on    

  Bm/E        Ama7/E     Bm/E        F#m7/E 
1.    Why don’t you   take time       to show me some  light     
2.    Together we’ll   dream    to re- pair     all that was    wrong 

  Bm/E        Ama7/E     Bm/E      Ama7/E  
1.   We’re discovering  new things         every   day  
2.   We’ll no longer   focus       on the negative  things 

  Bm/E        Ama7/E    Bm/E        A/E 
1.    Shine like the    sun        push Darkness  a- way 
2.    But with voices to-gether         what joy we could  bring 

 D       A       C           Em7 
1. Sunrise every   morning       stars fill the       universe 
2. In this Garden of Eden       in peace and tran- quillity 
3. Life continues  endlessly and    fate is ours to  make 

   G        D    B7     E9sus      E 
1.   Laugh or fight to- gether,    it’s up to  us   it’s up to  us 
2.   Living life to-   gether     it’s up to  you  it’s up to  me 
3. The  choice lies here be-fore us    so will we love  or will we hate 

F#m     E        A      G#m         
 I want you here with me and if  luck goes our  way 

Cma7        Em7      Fma7   E7sus  E 
 We’ll be stronger to- gether, me and  you      day by day   

Verse/Chorus 2           Intro, Verse instrumental/Chorus 3 then CODA>> 

A      Em        G      Bm         
 I want you here with me and if   luck goes our  way 

Cma7        G       Em7    F#sus F# 
 We’ll be stronger to- gether, me and  you     day by day   

Outro:    Em/A | D/A | G/A | F#m/A | Em/A | D/A | Em Em7 | F# | F# add E | Bm add E  
  

Standard Tuning (EADGBE) + Capo 2 
110 bpm   6/8 
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TOGETHER – Lyrics only 

 
You’re telling me bad news 
Every night 
Why don’t you take time  
To show me some light 
We’re discovering new things 
Every day 
Shine like the sun  
Push Darkness away 
 
Sunrise every morning, stars fill the universe 
Laugh or fight together, it’s up to us, it’s up to us 
I want you here with me and if luck goes our way 
We’ll be stronger together, me and you, day by day  
 
Looking after each other 
And the planet we’re on 
Together we’ll dream  
To repair all that was wrong 
We’ll no longer focus 
On the negative things 
With voices together  
What joy we could bring 
 
In this Garden of Eden, in peace and tranquillity 
Living life together, it’s up to you, it’s up to me   
I want you here with me and if luck goes our way 
We’ll be stronger together, me and you, day by day  
 
Life continues  endlessly, fate is ours to make 
The choice lies here before us, so will we love, or will we hate 
I want you here with me and if luck goes our way 
We’ll be stronger together me and you day by day 
 
CODA 
I want you here with me and if luck goes our way 
We’ll be stronger together, me and you day by day  
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28. Together – CHORDS  

      
Em/A D/A G/A F#m/A Em Em7 

      

      
      

F# Bm7/E Ama7/E Bm/E F#m7/E A/E 
      

      
      

D A C/G G B7 E9sus 
      

      
      

E F#m A G#m Cma7 Fma7 
 

 

    

      
      

E7sus4 E7 Bm F#sus F# BmaddE 
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